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“Eeeeeeek!”Myhusband heard
my scream from two rooms away.

“What’swrong?” he says, find-
ingme in the dining room,where
I had lockedmyeyes on the ceil-
ing.

“Ahuge tarantula is hanging
over our table!”

He rolls his eyes. “I amwell
aware youwant new light fix-
tures,” he drones, then goes back
to his laptop.

“And one over here!” I point to
the entryway,where a similar
oversized, oil-rubbed bronze,
Mediterranean-style fixture dan-
gled from a heavymetal chain
like something out of aMedieval
torture chamber. “Howhavewe
livedwith these!?!”

“Has anyone ever told you that
you are prone to hyperbole?”

I did not have time to look that
up. “Wemust act,” I said.

Towhich he said nothing,
which I took tomean go ahead.

In fairness tome, I had been
saying formonths, aswe shel-
tered in place staring at (and
climbing) thewalls, that next up
on the home project hit parade
was replacing the outdated light
fixtures that camewith (and
weighed down) the house.

I do not blame the prior own-
ers,who built the home in 2003.
Back then, heavy, oil-rubbed
bronze light fixtureswerewhat
you did. I built a home that same
year in Colorado and picked out
almost the same light fixtures.

That.Was. Then.
The builder-owners of this

house didwhatmanybuilders do.
Theyput in a default “lighting
package,” amatching set of fix-
tures for the dining room, entry-
way, kitchen, hallways, and bath-
rooms. So contrivedyou can

imagine them all holding hands
and singing “I’d Like toTeach the
World to Sing” in smarmyunison.

However, the problemhanging
overmyheadwas this.Whenever
I thought about updating them, I
hit a snag,which I call the stock-
ing problem. Replace one fixture,
say, the dining room chandelier,
and that change trips a snag,
which starts a run, and soon the
whole house is involved.You have
to change the light in the entry-
way, then in the kitchen, then
down the hall, and, and….And
you freeze.

Because I had been around this
mental racetrack a few times, and
becausemaking anymore than
three design decisions at once
causesmybrain to jam, I called
interior designerTina Crossley.

What I like aboutworkingwith
Crossley,who has helpedme up-
datemyhome décor before, is she
workswithwhat you have. Not all
designers are so benevolent.

“Oil-rubbed bronzewas popu-
lar for long time,” she said, look-
ing around at the black spiders on
myceiling. “It stillworks inMedi-
terranean- orVenetian-style
homes, but not in your light,
bright Colonial.”

“So these need to go?” I said,

whichwas all the affirmation I
needed.

She nodded.
Twoweeks later, she comes

backwith pictures of fixture can-
didates. The options she proposes
are transitional, a bridge between
traditional andmodern that fits
mydécor. The candidates have
cleaner lines, and a lighter feel,
and fitmyhome’s architecture.
The change can’t happen soon
enough.

“Changing light fixtures is one
of the simpler home improve-
ments you canmake to get a big
difference,” said Crossley,who of-
fered these tips for those looking
to pull the plug on dated or boring
fixtures:

• Avoid the matched set. Like a
matching bedroom suite of furni-
ture, light fixtures that come as a
package are safe and do the job,
but don’t look custom. Fixtures
shouldn’t allmatch, but they
should get along, especially if you
can see them fromonevantage
point. Aim for fixtures that relate
to each other in style and feel.
•Don’t fixate on finishes.People
get stuckwhen they feel theyneed
tomatch finishes.You canmix
metals, so long as the toneswork
together. For instance,we chose
champagne gold fixtures for the
dining roomand entry, andpol-
ishednickel for themasterbath.
•Where to start. Inmost homes,
the fixture in the dining roomor
the foyermakes the biggest state-
ment. Find oneyou love that fits
yourhome’s décorand architec-
ture andbuild from there. Do the
public areas first the dining room,
entryway, andkitchen thenphase
in bedrooms andbathrooms.
• Beware of novelty.While you
want to avoid thematched pack-
age, don’t get fixtures that are too
unique.An overly artistic fixture

might satisfyyour immediate
need for change, butmight fall
out of vogue faster, and could hurt
yourhome’s resale value.
• Fit the furniture. Considerwhat
the fixturewill hang over and
make sure the styleswork togeth-
er.While it’s fine and often desir-
able to pair amodern fixturewith
an old, distressed table, be inten-
tional.

• Keep up. Homeowners today
want fixtures that are airy and
light in color andweight, said
Crossley, as opposed to dark and
heavy.Although dark tones are
out, the exception is black,which
is popular today inwhite and gray
interiors,where they addwel-
come contrast.
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Pull the plug on dated light fixtures
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